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Alvo News
Katie and Herman Nickel were Lin

coin visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook were Lin

coln visitors Monday.
The Jolly Farmerettes postponed

their meeting from last week to this
ccmlng Thursday.

The Mothers and Daughters Coun-

cil club meets Friday, March 4, at
Mrs. Timblins home.

The sewing machine clinic meets
tt Alvo., Nebr., on Saturday, March
5, at the M. E. church at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linder, of Elm-woo- d,

were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Frisbee Sun-

day.
Howard Johnson, son of August

Johnson, had the misfortune to break
Ills arm Sunday while cranking
car.

Will E. Heier was selling some
t lover seed last week, which he was
Ltting go to clean up at a very ap-

pealing price.
On Sunday the Orril Allen. Fred

Rudolph and Henry L'mland families
cf Eagle, motored to the John Fischer
heme with tilled baskets and enjoyed
a dinntr at noon.

Roy Leaver, who has been making
his home southeast of Alvo. last week
r oved to near the northwestern por-

tion of Cass county and just outside
cf the conGne3 of the city of Ash-

land.
The projtct training meeting wa3

Li Id at Mrs. John Fischer's home Fri-
day. The annual meeting will be held
'larch 17th. at Mrs. John Skinner's :

heme, with Heme Gardening for the
I.sscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kinney have
mcved to Alvo and the former will
wcrk fcr S. A. Boyles. They will
r.jske their home in Alvo. which adds
another to the population of this
3:ustling little city.

Harry Stutt. of Avoca, an old time
friend of Simon Rehmeier, was a vis-

itor in Alvo last Wednesday after-
noon and was looking after some
business in the insurance line as well
as visiting with Lis friend.

Art Dinges pulled in the abandoned
ear of Miss Cock, Plattsmouth school
teacher, which some ysuths from As'a-lnr.- rl

Lad stolen and abandoned when
their supply of gas ran out, the tar
later being restored to its owner.

Herman L. Bcrnemeier and'W. 3V

Roelofsz were over to Eagle one night
early last week, where they were at-

tending a meeting at the home of
Lester Scattergood. which was being
held in the interest of the Farmers
13 icr..

The Chas. Brown family, who have
been living in the Foreman house,
moved last week. Mr. Brown worked
for Mr. Boyles last year, but differ-
ent arrangements have been made for
this year. He thinks he may locate
in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barkhurst
were over to Nebraska City last week
where they were visiting for a few-day- s

and also remained to attend the
funeral cf their old time friend, Al-

bert Crossjohn. who resided near old
Wyoming station.

On Sunday afternoon, Milo Frisbee
returned from Chicago, after spending
several months attending the Wor-sha- m

schocl of embalming. He grad-
uated on Friday and will visit a few
days at hi parents and other rela- -
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AM AN is as old or as young
his organs.

At fifty, you can-b- e in your
prime.

Why go along with "fairly good
health" when you might be enjoying
vigor you haven't felt for years?

There's a simple little thing any-
one can do to keep the vital organs
stimulated, and feel Tit all the time.
People don't realize how sluggish
they've grown until they've tried it.
The stimulant that will stir your
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell's
syrup pepsin. It will make a most
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous doctor's prescription
is a deiicious syrup madewitji tren
herbs, active senn?. aud pure pep--
Bia. ii siarts iti u?a worn wiut uic

tives before taking up any perma
nent position.

John Skinner, the hustling: truck
man, and who is never content unless
he is working- - and also-hustlin- g into
the wcrk has been kept to his home
and bed of late with a severe attack
of sciatic rheumatism. He would like
to be out and at it again, which we
aprehend he will soon.

Wm. Stewart was over to Lincoln
cn last Thursday and Friday, where
he was in attendance at the state
convention of the Nebraska Well Dril

lers association of which Mr. Stewart
is a member. A very interesting
mPPtinir was held, which concluded
with a banquet on Friday night.

Moving days are here again. On

Thursday of last week the Sid James
family moved to Mrs. Whitney's farm
and Wm. Kitzel tq the Hoffman house
4 miles west and one-ha- lf mile north
of Alvo; Ellis Mickel moved on Fri- -

ajay to the L. Mullen farm north of
Alvo, and John Fischer family are
moving to Wm. Hursh farm 2 miles
cast and three-quarte- rs of a mile
south of Eagle and the Roy Leaver
faniilv to a farm near Ashland this
week.

John Elliott moved to Alvo last
week and lorated in the home of Earl
Rrnnett. Mr. John Elliott. Jr. has
leccntly purchased a half interest in
the hardware store which was form-

erly the property of Edgar Edwards,
the firm now being Edwards & El-

liott, two hustling young men with
much vigor and push and we are cer-

tain they will make an enterprising
and wide-awak- e firm, always ready
and willing to serve the country in
any and everything carried in a well
assortej hardware stock. Come and
see the new lirm.

Five Counties to Mest
There will Le a five county meet of

the Farmers Union which will be held
at the Methodist church of Eagle this
coming Saturday, March 12th, and to
which every one interested is cordial-
ly invited. The Louisville orchestra
will furnish the music and a program
with an all day meeting and eats will
enliven the occasion.

Taken to Hospital
Russel Clifton, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clifton, was taken
with a very serious and acute attack
of appendicitis and had to be rushed
to the hospital on last Wednesday. A
wire was sent to the father, at Scara- -

mon, Kansas, who came as soon as he
received the message. It is hoped this
popular young lad will get along nice-
ly and soon be able to return home
completely recovered.

Shower for Little Miss
There was a shower at the home

of Joe Parsell on last Wednesday af-

ternoon, despite the fact that the day
was bright and fair. This shower was
of the indoor variety, however, and
was arranged in honor or the small
babe which a few weeks ago blessed
the home of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Jack-
son, pastor cf the church. A program
was had and a very enjoyable after-
noon with many presents for the lit-
tle lady.

One great goal of science, declares
a rpeaker at an Insurance conven-
tion, is to increase the expectancy
of life. Another clever trick these
days is to live on with nothing to
live on.
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first spoonful. That's all you need
to drive away the dullness and
headache of a bilious spell, and rid
the system of that slow poison that
saps your strength. It's better than
a tome for tired bowels, and unlike
habit-formi- ng laxatives you can
take it freely or give it to any child.
And it isn't expensive.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and
take a little tonight. Don't wait
until you're sick to give your system
this wonderful help. You can avoid
those spells of biliousness or consti-
pation. A spoonful every now and
then is better than constant worry
about the condition of your bowels,
or fear of .auto-intoxicati- on as you
grow older. Dr. Caldwell s syrup
ppsin protects' the- - system.- - All
uruggoia mxxp wu ptcycuaww.
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Manley News Items

Frank Stander of Omaha was a
vi-sit- In Manley and vicinity for
some time last week, called here to
look after some, business matters.

James Stander, the hardware mer-

chant of Louisville, was a visitor in
Manley, looking after the interests of
the Tax Payers league one day last
week.

Mrs. John G ruber has been kept to
her home and bed a good portion of
the time during the past week by an
aggravated attack of the flu, but .is
showing good improvement at this
time.

Fred Falischman and the family
were enjoying a visit for the day last
Sunday at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Gade and husband,
they driving over in their car and
having a very nice trip.

Newton L. Grubbs, the village
blacksmith of Weeping Water, was a
visitor in Manley on last Sunday,
visiting with his friend. Anton Auers- -

wald and also was looking after some
business matters as well.

Frank Pace, who has been farm
ing on one or tne August stander
farms southwest of Manley moved last
week to a fa;m near Nehawka, where
he will farm for this summer. The
farm where Mr. Pace had been living
will be farmed by Mr. Joseph John
son.

Charles Lau was looking after
some business matters at Murdock on
last Thursday, the first time they
could get away conveniently, as all
the family have been having the flu.
and Charles himself has been suffer- -
ng from an abcess on one of his

cheeks. They, however, are getting
along better at this time.

Will Make Heme in Plattsmouth
Elmer Salberg, who has been em

ployed at the elevator for some time.
leparted for Falls City, early last
week, where we will work . lor - the
Sinclair Oil company for a time and
will afterward go to Plattsmouth,
where he will take charge of their
service station at that place.

Will Soon Go East
A. B. Hill, whom it was reported

was to move to the east soon,; will
depart himself on a business trip, but
he will make Manley his homo, and
as be . had .found this ,p.lacft y

pleasant place to reside, with .good
schools and a congenial citizenry, he
is only too well pleased to remain here
and always rejoices when he can come
back after a trip looking after busi-
ness.

Meeting Tonight
The Taxpayers League is to have

a meeting this evening at the school
house and will thoroughly organize
that they may work effectively with
the other units of this organization
in the county to the end that the
taxes may be reduced.

Took Farther Route
Edward Kelley and John Faggen

were over to Plattsmouth on last
Monday and found it convenient to
go via Weeping Water, the O street
road and the Union, from where the
trip was continued on pavement. Al-

though the distance traveled with a
good deal more than had they gone
over the road east through Murray,
they made the trip in good time and
without a worry or care. The writer,
being told by a party who had been
over the road east to Murray, took
the short cut, but found that it took
more time and some grief, but he got
there just the same.

CENTER TAXPAYERS LEAGUE

A meeting of the taxpayers of Cen-
ter precinct was held in the school
house at Manley Thursday evening
f.ir the purpose cf electing officers
for Center precinct unit cf the Tax-
payers League cf Cass county. Nebr.

Fifty members were present aud
elected William Sheehan, president,
Herman Rauth, secretary, August
Oehlerking, treasurer.

The meeting was full of interest-
ing subjects for discussion relative
to the economic situation confront-
ing the people today.

The meeting was unanimous In
wishing that all other precincts of
the county get their organizations
under way at once. The next meet-
ing will be held next Thursday even-
ing at 8 p. m. at the school house
at Manley, and every taxpayer should
be present.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Rod Study club of
Mynard will meet on Thursday,
March 10th at the Mynard Com-
munity building for a 12 o'clock
luncheon. There will be election of
officers. Subject of meeting. "Ne-
braska Trees and Native Grasses,"
leader, Mrs. Addie Perry. .
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AID IN RELIEF WORK

The following persons contributed
to the car cf corn to be shipped from
Murray to the drouth stricken people
of northern Nebraska:'

Philip Keil, 2C bu. corn; Marion
Worthan, 18 bu. corn; Martin Spor
er, 4 bu. corn; A.: Q. Long, 22 bu
corn; S. S. Davis, 26 bu. corn; C. D,

and Everett Spangler, 37 bu. corn
Conrad Johnson' 6 bu. corn; Lester
Dill, 3 bu. corn arid" 3 bu. oats; Ches
ter Sporer, 5 bu corn; Rock Creek
.Stcck Farm, 24 bu.'rorn; J. H. Faris
18 bu. corn; L. C. Hoschar, 24 bu
D. R. Topliff. 18 bu.; Ivan De Les
Dernier, 18 bu.; Don Rhoden, Jr
7 bu.; Delbert Todd, 14 bu.; Frank
Mcore, 5 bu.; Rbbert Good, 5 bu
Arthur Hansen, '5 bu.; Kenneth
Ferris, 2 bu; Mrs. A. D. A9che, 6 bu.
Albert Wheeler, 25 bu.; Robert Pat
terson, 5 bu.; Ernest Schomaker,
bu.; Geo. Meisinger, 5 bu. ; H. L
Gayer. 2 bu.; I. Hall, 10 bu
Ernest Bintnef, 5 'bn.; Chas. Meade
5 bu; Percy Wheeler, 5 bu.; Ed
Schomaker, 11 bu; H. G: Todd and
Loren, 25 bu.; The Wilson elevator,
50 bu.; Henry Timm, 4 bu; Home
Campbell, 6 bu.; Ezra Albin, C bu
O. T. Leyda and Lloyd, 15 bu.; J. E
Lancaster, 12 bu .; Wehrbein and
Boedeker, 12 bu.; Dewey True, 5 bu.
Frank Hogue, 6 ' bu. oats; Clyde
Fleischman, 10 bu. oats; Roy Gregg,
11 bu.'oats; John' Wiles, 13 bu. corn
Veile Smith, 7 bu.; Seybolt and Til
son, 15 bu.; A. D. Bakke,' 10 bu
Fred Beverage. 3 bu.; J. A. Waflick
12 bu.; J. F. Brendel, $4 cash; W
S. Smith. $6 cash;'D. O. Dwyer, $10
J. F. Staska, $1;' Geo. E. Nickles
$6; Herman Wohlfarth, $2; Henry
Rice. S2: Earl Amick, $3; G. E
Brubacher, $3; Fred Hild, $6; Mar
ga'rct Marcell. $2.50; Chas. and Beu
lah Sans. $5; Glen Todd. $3; C D
Geary, $3; Murray Hardware Co.
$6; Wm. Sporer, $1; C. M. Read, $3
Chas. Bcedeker, Jr., $6; Gus Hollen
berg. $5; M. S. Brlggs, 1 sack flour;
J. V. Pitman. $5 cash; Thomas Nel
son,' 51; Chas. Wolfe, 5 bu. corn
John Hobscreitr. 28 bu; Virgil Sud- -

duth. 5 bu.; G- - S. Ray, 6 bu; Earl
Lancaster, 21 bu.; Roy Gerking,
bu.: John Davis, 5 bu.; E. S. Tutt
?G, cash; O. A. Davis. $C.

Frank Mrasek and Earl hauled in
to the elevator most cf this corn and
Richter Brothdti; shelled it; Ralph
Kennedy, Wm. Reeves, Delbert Jen- -

n frigs. and Hi Gfuber. scooped it; and
,A."G.,Lon and. panics Gruber: .hauled,
it 'from, the sbeller to the elevator
and the Wilson elevator loaded it
Into the car. -- All the above work
gratis. The committee in charge
thanks everyone who r,o generously
contributed in either grain, money
or services.

FRIDAY SERVICES AT
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH

The Boys' .group will study the
story of a Hiatlan' boy and also part
cf one of the Prayer Book services
when they meet at 4:30 p. m. in tie
church. Evening service and choir
nractice at 7:30 n. m. Subject "The
Stcry of Jonah.".

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The state of Nebraska, Cass Coun

In the County Court.
In the, matter of the estate of

William G. Rauth, deceased.
t To the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, that I will
sit at' the Countv Court Room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
1st day of April. A. D. ana
on the 2nd dav of July. A. D. 1932,
nt ton r.Vlnflr in the forenOOn Of

each day to receive and examine all
rl.iims jieninst sid estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 1st
dnv rf Anril. A. D. 1932. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 1st day of April,
1932.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
mid County Court this 4th day of
March, 1932.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m7-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County, of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Lederwav. Clerk of the Dis
trict Court, within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed. I will on the 9th day of April,
A. D. 1932. at 10 o'clock a. m. of
Eaid day at the South front door of
court house in Plattsmouth, Nebras-
ka, in said County, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate to-w- it:

West half (W4) of the
Bouthwest quarter (8W) of
Section twenty (20) in Town-
ship twelve (12) north; Range
twelve (12) East of the sixth
principal meridian in Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska; '

The same to be levied upon and
taken as the property of James Tig-n- er

and Mary Tigner, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said court re-

covered by Charles Johnson, plain-
tiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March t,
A. D. 1932.

- ED-- W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff Cass County Nebraska

ni7-5- w -- .. --.v.-
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A view of $50,000 Lindbergh home, frara which the baby Tuesday night.
The child was in nursery, which is on the second floor cf the building, when left by nurse,
who returned to find him gone. The home, in an isolated section cf New Jersey, is located between
Hopewell and and backed by dense woods.

Third Ransom
Letter Received

by Lindberghs

Contents cf Note Guarded as Par-
ents and Officers Continue

Search icr Baby.

Hopewell. N. J., March 4. A

premising clew to the kidnapers of
Charles A. Lindbergh, jr., developed
early today from the disclosure that
a third ransom letter, in handwrit-
ing Fimilar to the first, had been re
ceived by the anxious father. ,

Its contents were' kept as much
a guarded secret as those of the one
found pinned to the sill of the win
dow through whk-- the abductor?
flsd with the child
Tuesday night.

One ether note came throuhg the
mail yesterday making three in all.
While investigators displayed ' con
cern aboujt the other two, they quick
ly disclosed the text of the second
after handwriting experts had found
there wa3 no compariscr: between the
writing in it and the first one.

This note', apparently the work of
a crahk:'" threatened' ?61tme'l LtntT--
bergh' himself if he made --public its

Lindbergh was represented as
ready and anxious to pay a ransom
of 50 thousand dollars.

A national radio appeal, which
broadcasting officials said was au
thcrized by an intimate friend of
Colonel Lindbergh, said:

"Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh not
only wish but hope that whoever is
in possession of the child will make
every effort to communicate with
them."

This appeal came a few hours after
the receipt of a second ransom note
which demanded that its contents be
kept secret or "it will be your last
tale."

However, its text was made pub
lie while authorities continued to
withheld the contents of the note
left pinned to the nursery window
through which the blue-eye- d 20- -

month-ol- d child was taken Tuesday
night.

However, John A. Toohy, secre
tary to Governor A. Harry Moore,
in an interview with newspaper men
tonight, declared it demanded the 50
thousand dollars ransom be paid in
$1, $2, $5, $10 and $20 bills, but
failed to specify in what manner the
payment was to be made or to fix a
time limit on the payment.

After a period of feverish activity
by experts it was learned the hand
writing in the second note did not
compare with that of the first, and
belief was expressed the note receiv
ed today was the work cf a "crank."

The mass of new -- clews and leads
which held the attention of invest!
gators tonight included:

A communication from an ex-conv- ict

in Hudson county which
Inspector Harry Walsh described
as a "hot tip." Four of the
crack detectives stationed at the
Lindbergh home were dispatch-
ed to an unnamed city during
tho afternoon to Investigate.
They had not returned late to-

night and officials here refused
to discsus that angle of the case.

A report that Frank W. Kelly,
a lumber dealer, had recognized
the wocd used In the ladder left
behind by the kidnapers 'as part
of a house he had recently torn
down. Later, however, Kelly
was unable to identify the lum-

ber. World-Heral- d.

Presidential candidates are trying
to take all the controversial issues
out of politics. We are pleased to
note this tendency to get down to
the fundamental question: Who will
get the Jobs?

Lindbergh Home
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BAN STOCKYARD COW TESTING

Lincoln, March 4. Dr. A. II.
Francis, federal inspector in charge
of Nebraska animal diseases eradi-
cation, Friday eaid the plan of north-
west Nebrbka farmers for tuberculin
testing cf cattle at stockyards in-

stead of on the farm is impracti
cable.

"Not more than 75 per cent
of meat slaughter is done un-

der federal inspecticn, and it
would be possible for many dis-

eased cattle to be sold to con-

sumers if the plan of stockyard
testing of feeder cattle were
adopted," Dr. Francis said.
The farmers' proposal was made at

a meeting of the Nebraska Stock
Growers association at Alliance a
week ago. Dr. Francis attended the
meeting and explained the new fed-

eral restrictions cn shipping of un-

tested cattle which go into effect
July 1.

Dr. Francis said the chief oppos-

ition of farmers in range counties to
tuberculin testing is due to their be-

lief they have no disease in feeder
cattle.

"Although range cattle usu-

ally have much less disease than
cattle in dairy districts, we have
reascn to believe there are some

' pt-ett- badly: infected herds' in?"?!
' Nebraska's range counties," eaid

Francis.
Dr. Francis told cf recent tests in

Daw3on county, a semi-rang- e area,
where 2.19 per cent of cattle tested
reacted to tuberculin tests.

He predicted it will be consider-
ably cheaper for Nebraska's feeding
operators to permit testing than to
undergo the transit testing required
under the new federal law, which re-

stricts shipments of cattle fom non--
accredited to modified accredited
counties.

SEWARD WAR VETERAN DIES

Seward. Amos Colman, ninety,
second oldest man in Seward coun-
ty and one of three surviving mem-

bers cf Seward G. A. It. post, died
Friday morning on the homestead
north of town that he took up in
1SC9 when he came here from In
diana. His died forty-fou- r years
ago. He leaves two brothers, Allen
of Diller and Andrew cf Falrbury,
and five Amos of Muscle 3he!l,
Mont., Homer of Gravatte, Ark., Jess
of De Grass, Minn., Fred of La Verne,
Okla., and Bert of Seward. The body
is at the Chain & Root mortuary.
pending funeral arrangements.
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That oft-reoort- ed romance linking
and Sidney' Smith. New lYoik broker
ding in Honoiuiu. ccoruias .

tuujuc saucu "' .
with her reported fiance to an
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Senate Has a
Round of Partisan

Politics Friday
Robinson Bcrate3 Secretary Hyde,

and Harrison Mocks the
Administration.

the disappeared
the a

Lambertville,

wife

sons,

Washington. Misuse of public
funds was charged against Secretary
Hyde in the senate by Rcbinson of
Arkansas. In a thundering voice, he
.is.-crie- d the secretary of agriculture
had distributed thru the mail.' under
a government "frank" a "partisan
statement denouncing the democratic
house" lor parage cf the 132 mil-
lion dollar road construction bill.

The-- democratic leader said the ;

Hyde statement had been sent out .

"presumably" as part cf the depart- -'

ment's "market news service" and
he demanded to know "just what re-

lation it has" to farm news. "It's
immoral and well nigh indecent," --

said Ucbineon, "to use public funds
fcr partisan political purposes, and
it cannot be jnstificd when done by "
anyone; no matter whether he be a-

'demccrat'ot a republican." jJ'-.-
.' i

Republicans made" no' reply ro CfcL .".- -

Robinson attack. lot'Umexed an
earlier "political ssrtio'irt jc 'lighter "

vein by Senator Harrison of Missis-- . '
sippi, who called attention to the
third anniversary of Piesident Hoo-

ver's inauguraticn. Harrison, too,
challenged republicans to reviaw the .

three years of Hoover. Senator Fe3S .

of Cliio. the chairman of the repub-
lican national committee, alone spar-
red . with the Miesissippiau. He re-cali- ed

the economy speech Thursday
by Harrison, and a subsequent vote

Have Hollywood Guessing

of the latter to add funds to the
agriculture supply bill and said his
remark"" should not be heeded.

I'.crrison said the theme song of
the Hoover administration was
"We'ro Fcrever Blowing Bubbles."
He raid the 1928 campaign had been
known as a "whispering campaign,"
but before November it would be a
"weeping campaign."

Senator Fers suggested that It
might be known among democrats as
a "gnashing of the teeth campaign."

Harrison replied "The republicans
look teo hungry for a democrat ever
to gnash his teeth when he looks at
them." State Journal.

If you want to sell- - Anvthinn'
try a Journal Want-Ac-L The cost
is smaii.
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may be culminated bT SSl
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